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By jack Anderoon 

Sident Nixon allegedly 
dfseisSed enticealing his (laugh-
ter,..licia's interest in  two Kektiik 
Bise4ne;:Fla., lots in order tofit 
reduce her income taxes. But. a3p 
W4It.E1.40use spokespian in- '''; i 
aisteiJ thit...thePresident never ig 
even. eo 	the dubious 
schetnei.,/::,- 

Theelliat 
taxes   
the prtnieity

, 
 

by Nevoiweek' 

juggled his,  
`s share is 

reported 
and de-. 

4nkfthe Presat60 had put in owher of gecord so the 'Riesi-  • 
tificates. 

"Wefleard they were p4ii#4, 
out a guide paper Saying**1-',; 

ti)* j:iilLech4vit",5011iftroPertzt, "13e Arco said.Tricia*not an eonte 	of campaign c0149 ..  

utionS in the form of stoekter- 
$110Alie proieity*ai 	dent'll talietheiain aldriffind 

4ifibiiughtin":491i9,,ptIO'rieia a waYlo-gOt her share 1YOtk to 
was Aot an ovni.4kk. 	 He didn't say how he Was 
though we had.POrd: time:de,  ping to dnthis. ' 

11-War0 . and:3 talked 	one of the houses there mistime 
ent wanteCtO . kno4thit this tr<aiisantibtt, at 1 ogtiy.1-1e sortrof a deal." 
/1sequen0e,if lie.-were to was 111 about die same Per,s11"(  Kinsey also told the consadZ, 
,‘ith full001- 	 4/14,115'.  getthlg figures' from  tee -about a conversation, with 
swan be uSe.tricia-hiid other,;people , and not knOwhig Watergate conspirator G. 'Geer% 
titly eoStititite,d $20,000 the 	 dOn Liddy. The question-Aud 

;Man theTresidearatax lawYO, about the Eey,, Biseatoke 
' -„• ?rank Deltarto. "My first .te-lcompeund 	called.," 

spitii* to the President's 1 k  y. .`"I3ll!:Was worried 	fit 
on.t) offset the ean;- (Wiest far, ad 	said Kinsey,,i*ouid come' Mit—th,at 

,r 

N:Aiilthe,Kei.:illseayne "was in generalities, so anOtlitri. leak—how Abnlaikalp. Vas 
Kinsey: memo came back asking -loran Volved inthe-,Keylks.ciirkittri 
	 athwe1" in drill dollars and getrt4,1'.:,,..;,. pptinn. Apparentlihihis o 

nied byi4the White -House earl ier 
this mouth.-  

'11.60e: new learned :the de-
tails, which: werewhiff tf be-
hind closed-doors by thOormer 
aideMOhelped the Ptesinent 
with his taxdeduction.s.et-:', 

worked under formei!! 	te 
House counsel John 	1Old 
the Senate Watergate'edmMtfl 
tee.th at the Trivia 
wasirn4e4I? 4c0P, 
thefOrfi*,  

:agarixtkl*wo 

PPited- 'kFzns%l .̀tlie t1§1°71 
'was made 	Presiden -e, 
would sell two, vacant lots in 
Key Eiscayne.11iels was the last 
year that the Trethdent could 

, take.adyantagt of a $574,040 tax 
deduCtion for &mating his vice:  

'itF°E.411°  (a. 	
except 

t° re- lY'leilu're'itlestinot(TeatiolyhisLartht 
filiertii- 	15rS' Whs 	Aigt peat tligt 

sUrne some of thein Were,' ,.•`. 
plan. 	 tha t int said to 1.  "At 	po 	.054104 

fireig.sevl.:Foppl*-4,pn the U  a negative 4WD- 

"We had some conversations ifus,guy's nuts andinns, 

House denial 
ings',were con- 
Whitejlouse 

Pia.,:Pitid the 
ilfeeprofits. 

Lo 
. ciWT.t.°:Kinsey 

isthil;Setictlie Key 

urWsluv 
replied: 	yeah! We 

ji:4;;Seii. ti. the certificates to 
fti-  the Midwest Ho '14;.' 

1..,ii.ei*.•::and sends me tho .e4sh; 
aniw.but in the safe? 

They may be- but 

"Liddy said: "Oh..yeah,1141r 

jkiStl.:04filt.'hiliiPe40."- Vi  i'e44.1qnsiVs.St4tei4titto  Ital:g9-Rs.-:nefd 	dec 

ifk-the Ourain*Ut that prO0;:,lip*mati:o ,w49.414Orned have 	 said 

rtY; 	 1.he ..couversation. “Ins, 11"*Alot clear, so 	I M4140 

arena - straw midi for. R w  thatIV40.'s 
ogr 

slzaigh 	'tkett NOeS Sisei090110!gY310414Gett" 
twO:ecititra 	 :en1C-blik404441Clinertarlitfon'A 
eating a sale for $134,00% the chief counsel, William tassel: 
other a sale for $154006." 

He relied for his. information 


